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ciluse of<"good roads. Likewise, what
~salready \t'rE;ndone fn,the way_
,of
,f~adhave
.~nstructi-Ori
and ·tn,ainten~e.
,
fill
bee,nlost. There
is .no sound
agamst t Am.erican Road _Com~ny · son ·why either e:venti.iality_should
,rettled ast .weekby c'onfessed JUdg• suit. Ther ai:e plenty ~f men in
ment t . . 'art ~f tnhCompany are exas thoro:ghly capable ~f operatperh .ps 1f ult for malty_ to un_der- g the state highwa,Y system on a
~tan lly, nd e followmg editor- /\Sis of' gO<>d. business procedure,
1al ~romt e S, r-Telelamof Fort omnion sens~ and pizotection of the
,~ 01th pl . s e who.~ matter so xpayers' interests. Surely some of
sunply th t h who ai\ins may read Pse men cnn r.e induCBd to step in
and comp ehe - It · a fair ~tl un- t this ·critlcal sta"'e and protect the
bia:;1ed s, tem t facts ' without i·ate. Revenues fro~ automobile t_ax,.dodg.ing· . mg and ought to be ,s will become available shortly afread by every voter, ~nd I yield all - r January first. The Highway C~mmy allotted
e to 1t for the gen" ission will havethemoney to main. form,it·!"pal'
eral m
ion.
sin the roads it has already contructed and to carry out many of
THE lHGHWAYCOMMISSION
fhe projects already apprnved. There
SHOULD RESIGN . no e'iccuse for taking the attitude
_The $600,~00 confess~cl juclgm~nt hat the hig~way sy_stl'll~ w~ll suffe
.:n the Amen'--an Ro:::cl Company tnal )" reason of the· smts rnstituted b.
,m Amtin Friday proves nbundantly }he Attorney Gener:1_1. Ther~ is ~
prnctically every allegation set up by ~xcuse for the public- allowmg tn
Attorney General Moody in his suit- f!ighway Commission, because of i
,and more. It proves that for one thing ~iaturally resentful attitude at havin
there have, been unbusinesslike meth- ' its own folly and wasteful method.
ods, reckless extravagance and waste exposed to the public, laying do,v
of the people's moneyinthe manage- on its job, refusing to maintain th
P
.~e'nt of. Texas hig~ways. It prov:e-s j·.coads and blaming it all ~n Attorne.
the,prese,!1t . h1ghy;ay comm1s- teneral Moody, as Cha11111an Lnn
siohers -:tre- 110-t fitted foi:- the offices •·am l1as sought to do.
they:hold·and have not discharged the Attorney General Moody is in n
,duties 'Ther'eof as the public'£has a. vise to blame for anything,conneete
,right to expect and that the ,respon- vith the Texas highway sittiatio
sibilities of their office require. How- 'he charge that his suits have tie
,ever, in justice to CoL John H. Bick- he hands of the commission. or ,vi
ett Sr.1 it should be said that he was revent the maintenance and con
,not a party
to the negotiations of the ti;uction of roads, i~·mere nonsense
;American ~(>ad !ra-nsaction, the m,in- ,t js but a smoke ~creen thrown up t
utes showing him present and not bscure the real issue and the rea
voting. But as a highway cdmmis- acts in the c·ase.
sioner Colonel Bickett was under the , Attorney General Moody, if he nev
responsibility to inform himself .of r tries another suit growing out o:
such transnctions and to prevent them he highway"situation or never re
when he thought they represented a overs another dollar for the State as
,vaste of the people's money.
resul1, o-f such -suits, has rei1dered
The public need only keep before exas a great service already. He
it a few of the outstanding facts ms proven everything he set out to
p1·oven and admitted in this case to rove. He has uncov!;!reu mis,11aµage-.
get a coned picture ,of the Texas. cnt, waste and loose business methhigh1-,ay situation., Let's examine els to say the·least, in the handling
them ju~t for a moment:
f highway funds. And he has recov',York of 1·esu1"facing 400 miles of red $600,000 in cash damages forl
_c, ·at,~ higlrn·ay ,,·as awarded the he State cancellationa of contracts
!A;:,i.erican Road Gomp::my without ·h; :,t y:ould have piled up more
1!e·,,,n the semblance of a contTact--0!1 ,xcess -profits, and only one suit has,
,l n:ere letter instru<:ting it to do the , e2n tried. Jn ober words, the Attor\·o:·k ,it a !ll'ice of 30c per squa1:e I ey Genen:l bas merely staTted. 'l'hi~
y:,'.·t1. Yo bond of ,my char2,eter was -l. ~s a service that t1°e taxpayers of
:·rquitcd pr N·en mentioned, as
'exas should appreciate to the fulier.. by th~; testii11qny,·· and the totttl: :~~t . J:., I:r. Thloody had g1·e~1t pressure!
a?:1:10n::it of th·~ \vo_rk ·,vas.$1,720,000; ·;. 1.·o ught to. l1en1.~ u~)0I1. hiri:1., to i~du.c~I
C:,r: ::,ny •ne nonce1ve of prudent bu~-, 1ir1, not to proeecd ,nth b:e ,1·1,!1 o.
ines.s m,•,: a\v..nding $1;720,000 worth' ,,_0 J',DoTican RoaJ Compa:1y. He,
of W~!'k v.-~;10;.;_j; any co~~:ic:a;t ati.ll ;,c""'d have settled
case cut . ofl
wit!ioi.J.1 vny bond to requne -the
uurt. Not only that, rn!"tead of berng
filln1ent of the terms?
,;sisted by the Hig11way f'ommission1
'The price of 30c a squ,ue yard not' ~ncl the' Governor"s office inr- hisi
only was pro,·,m to be excessive and~trndable- efforts to reco·,er money for'
exorbitant b.y experienced contract•1jl;he State, they. sought to h:imper him,
ors, bu,t w~s ,admitted on the stand fven by _appointing outside attorneys
by the prmc1pal defendants them-~nd paymg the1n, out of state funds
eh·p~s. Whit::tker Broadnax, vice pre,s- 1Jo resist his suit. The .Highway Comi~ent of the American Road Com]?-t ission and. the Govemoi: e]ll;imed the
nn:,·, testified m1der oath that the, American Road Company contract
price for one sul'fa<'ing was excessive vas an advantageous one fo1, the
and the profits of the company had tate; that the priee was not exceso-rown so big he did not know what !sive nor exo,rbi:t.::ant, but h.o.~rnghly
they were and, furthermore, did not ,•easonable. Now we have it from the
want to know. E. E. Heyser,.another w,?m testimony of the defondants
official of the company, testified th,tt heniselves that the price
the company did not bid 30c a square onable i .nd exoTbitant; their
yard but thnt the price was suggt!St'- rofits so excessive they cared not
~d b~ Chairman Lanham mf the com- . ven to look at them. Their only demission. Asked as to why no bond'was · ense- was tha.t clear, dry weat~ and
r2quirecl, he frankly stated that the rn abundance of cheap lab~r made
commission
hscl suggested none and hese enolhnous profits possible.
the,·efore he ~0.w no 1'eason why the All of whichgets back to one point:
conkactn1,-, ~:1, ·uld offer any.
hat the present Highway, Commis',Vhc~ this suit was first launched ·ion, praticularly ChaiTm.an Lanham
the High•::2:r Commission set up the rnd Commissioner Burkett, who hanplea t:,a!; I',L; '1.greement contemplat- led the American Road \Company
ed a 82,-orn! smfacing of all 1·0,1ds mfitted to discharge their duties a
,n,J\.-Len thici ,..;,1s done the company j,1ewHighway Commissio!l is needed
;\\'ouhl :o,:1ke bas a bare 5 per cent on I:mm8cliately and the men appointecl
·th'" , ,-~tl. Both Broadnax and H~y~er !-,l,ould be of outstandii;g ability. The
te.tified t!:lat th"Y were now w1llmg I-oad;, must be maintained and the
to resur-L1c2 a;1 ~oads, if necessary,\ "nonncus investment they represent
anu• that they hc:d contemplated hav- rotecte:l by such maintenance .
~1_g to 1·e:1urface some. of tlrem. How-\ Afte_
r. t;Jie disclosures in th~ ~~
€\ er, !he.r own testimony showed le an case, the publice hus little
tl'1:ci1. 6e on1~· i•l:'d resurfaced was ·surance that it rn.ay expect such tl1 at in Bell county. And other evi-1sults from the present co
dc-:-i-ce shol'·ed that th~ State hadpai:2.,
fi !J:• l es~irnates on the work as done
a::(~~hat tJ,<c co1;1pany ha~L paid two
<l1ndends, one or $200,000 and anothn of $-'119,000. The di.eeks for ,.
'~his latter dividend, however, were
turned back to the Attorney General UilC:'.shed «nd since have been held
in escrow in a Dallas bank. This testin~ony is convincing. prn-0f that no
second surfacing of the work awarded the American Road Company
was originally contemplated.
,The American Road Company deal,
while perhaps the la,rgest, is:' ·only one
of many handled hy the Texas Highway Commission. Suits against others
already have been instituted by the
Attorney General and maintenance
contracts in a number of counties
have been -cancelled. If the other suits
should reveal transactions approaching
in any way those of the Amerieati Road Company the waste of the
ltl,:hway...fwidf; is enough to make any
~er shudder.
" ing must be done and don
tely1,to restore public t;0nfi
rotect the cau.se
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